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A teacher asked a class of ten year old. girls to write a composition making three 
wishes. The school is in Berlin-DahleJjl. Here is ivhnt the children wrote: 

Ruth:wrote: 
11My first wish is for a nice warm wint(;);t'coat for I feel the cold easily. My 

second wish is that I receive a pair of nice warm boots. And the last wish is that I 
receive a ski suit so that I can go skating and skiing. I should look forward to this 
winter if I ha,d these things, but as it !s I woµld rather stay at home and hope_ that 
the summer will come agaih q_1.ilickly sq that I can play in the garden 1,ri:th my dolls. 11 

Gesine wrote: 
11My .first wish is that there will be enough to eat again soon. My mother has 

often told me about former times and how much the:re was to eat then. My two older 
cousins of 18 and 19 fold me that they had a nice doll.house and had also cooked for 
their dolls. My second wish is tbat we should return to Saxony in the mo1ll1tains. T_J;1.e 
Russians are there now. They threw us out of our house. There we had a villa,· a~·--· 
sanatorium 'and a country house. The Russians bave taken all this a'v>ra:~- now. My third 
wish is that I shall pass through the secondary school. I want to go to a school for 
cooking. I like cooking very rnuch. 11 

. Brigette wrote: 

11 I have three different wishes, ·out the3r will not be fulfilled whi1e everything 
is so diffic"Li.lt to get now. First I want more clothes to :put on. First of all I 
need dresses. lcingsleeved and shortsleeved. But. clothes are very difficult to get 
now. My second wish is that I have a little brother bu.t mother says no. She says ... 
when he. grows older he could be. very mischievous and wilcl. My last wish is that 
mother doesn't work so hard because she is never fini13hed. 11 

Karen wrote: \ 
'·· 

11 I ha:v-e three big wishes. The first one is that my': :father will come back soon 
because then everything will be better. 1~b.en the head of the family is not there 
then everything is wrong. 10h, I wish I had a bicycle. J I don 1t know how many 
hundreds of times I sigh that sentence to myself. How terrible the times ai~e v.hen one 
cannot bu;-,,- ai1;y-thing. Thirdly I wish to havean older brother, but that u.11fortunately, 
is impossible, beca:u.se I am the old.est one: He. would climb trees with me. He would 
help me. to gather acorns and perhaps somet.irnes we could make practica·1_ jokes together. 
An older brother is always worth a lot. t'l.1t I. still have many wishes,· which 11ould 
not go on a cow1 s hicle. For instance,. a compass, a book: that I can never finish 
reading - and still other things. 11 

Christiane wrote: 

11First I wish that my father will come back: soon, because. it. was a],w?,ys very .. 
nice with him. Every Sunday when. he was free, then we looked for mushrooms together 
or we had little trips. But now he is a Russian :prisoner. My second wish· is· tha;t 
I soon learn to swim, but I haven t t yet let'cirnecl this year. My mother had registered 
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me for a swimming course in the holidayso But they i·rere soon over and. tbat was a pity. 
My third wish is that I shall get wool with which to k:J:i.it. I always en,joy knitting, 
I hope these wishes will become .true .• 11 · 

Hinze wrote: 
11 I have three wishes that should 'be fulfilled. The first wish j_s: that r1y 

parents and the whole family remain in good health, ecpecia2.ly my parents. The second 
wish: that there soon will be more to ea.t and that we will soon get a new governme:1t. 
And also there will be new textiles and that they will not cost so much - thab is the 
most important thing. The third w:'...sh is th~t ~he poor soldiers will soon co1i1e back 
from captivit;y. Then it will be better and there will be more to eat. For when _the 
sold:iers come back they surely wo1.1ld work. J>...nd later nev"r houses will be 'built from. 
the rubble of 13er.lin• .. · I hope also toot as my father has his motorcar that everything 
will be better. I hope that when things are -oetter it will be easy to get beri.zilwfor 
my fatherfs motorcar and also that it will not cost so nuch. Many women d.ontt know 
their husbands a.gain because they look so miserable. Manj'- are so tired and hungry, 
that when they have been two or three days at home - they die and then the women .11a:v:e. 
nothing left. lfow my tluee wishes are written down. 11 

Karin ,,,r.rote: 

11 If I had three wishes the firsli would be th<:".t my father should come bad::. Then 
we could earn more a.nd it would be better at home. And the second wish would·be that 
our family be happy all the time ar.d r,,ever hungry. And the third wish that I would 
like is to ha.ve a bicycle of m~v- own, so that I do not need mother's. 11 

Eva wrote: 

111 don 1t ,vant to remain in the new school nor to sit by the worst pu:-pil. If my 
seconi:l wish came true it would be much better and easier. The second wish is tJ!i..at · · 
there will be better times again, so thl:l.t Germany wi.11 not look so depressed and 
miserable. My third wish is that infantile paralysis will not spread- over Germany. 11 

Monika wrote: 

11.r have th1·ee big wishes ths,t will onl;y- come true in time. The first: that· our 
house will be· completed again. My father is R.lready busily mending; the .cracks -bU.t 
last winter we l1acl 'a waterburst. The '\v"lcter flowed from the att'ic to the grou.r..d_floor. 
:Because of that ·the W'd.lls were very be,dly :marked. MJ; second wish is: that my g:i.rl 
friend will come back to :Berlin. She now lives in Potso.am ana_ :t have· to go, so.far 
to see her. ]efor e she used to live next door and we ~J..ayi'ld. together. M:r third and 
last wish is that I get c1. pe,ir of boots, In winter I always get snow into my shoes. 
One pair ah·eacl;y- hurts me so much tho..t I always get blisters when I we·ar them. 11 

Jutta wrote: 

11 I haite three :(-ri sh.es but they are hard to make come true. The first wish_ i_s -~he __ 
hardest, because I :would like .to have. a bicycle. I can already ride one, but I ca.nnot 
practice and I would, l~ke to clo so very much. For the _second wish I would like to 
get some new she.es. A pair of leather sa:h.dal:s, a pair of nice shoes ana_ a pair of 
boots and a pair of houseshoes, but I .don 1t know where to get them. As the la.st wish 
I would like my babydoll ancl all it •·s things back. Then when I finish all my school 
w:ork I can play with her. Now the.Poles are playing with her and :t 'i-Jill never- see 
her again. 11 

Sabine wrote: 

IIMy fist wish is that Daddy could come home for then everything would be better 
and the family would be together and Daddy could earn som~ money. My secono. wish is 

I 
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that there will soon be more to eat and we will not need to be hungry any more because 
that is awful. My third wish is tD.at I' 11 soon get a shoe ration coupon. I have al.. 
ready made out an application in school and I hope that I will soon get a COU}_Jon.. I 
have only one pair of wooden sandals, one of which is so ka-_put that I can rt run in them 
any more. I have borrowed a pair of shoes which I now wear, but which I must give back 
soon. The friend from whom I have borrowed them hasn't many shoes either. 11 

Fredericka wrote: 

11 1 have a great wish which, however, is very· hard to fulfill now. My wish is for 
a bicycle for I like bicycles verJl much. Then I could do my mother 1s errands with the 
bicycle, but now I always have to take mother 1s bicycle and she doesntt like it, Also, 
I could go on tri1Js with my sister to Lichterfield-West on Deanstalt. With a bicycle 
it always goes fast. ~men we go on the street-car it takes a long time. Unfortunately 
I cannot swim but next year I will certainly learn. My second wish would be for a 
great sack with bon-bons and filled chocolates. Then I could really have all I wanted. 
Then I would wish for a 1i ttle hous'e in our garden. There I would have a little living 
room, bedroom and a cooking corner. On the wi:11dow I would have a neat little window 
box. About the house I would plant beautif1.1l flowers. Here I would live alone with 
my dolls and play with them and cook for them. It is too bad that we ca:nnot get cocoa, 
milk and sugar because if I had them, I would cook the most wonderful food and bake 
cookies for my dolls. 11 

Anna ,v.c o t e : 

11My first wish is that I could go back to my home once again (East Prussia) .. 
However, it must be just like it was before. In the garden there must be many flowers 
and the fruit trees must hang full of fruit like they did before. Also there must be 
no strange soldiers there. Then I could play there a.gain. My second winh is that my 
brother will come home soon; that my olde~t brother will not be any longer in prison 
(Russian Prisoner of War); and that from the other brother we could have some news to 
tell us that he is alive. My third wish is that I have a big, beautiful doll with a 
carriage like the 011e I had at home. Then after I had done my homework, I could play 
with my doll. II 

And here is what the Teacher wrote to us: 

11 The enclosed pages are the work of our lowest form, girls of 10 years who have 
only just come to our school from the eleL1entary schoolo 

11 They were asked to write down their three greatest wishes - and these are some 
of the originals with all their mistakes uncorrected. 

llit might be interesting for pe-0ple abroad to read these naive, uninfluenced 
thoughts - for they did not know tha~ l was going to collect, let alone send them away. 
I did not know myself, until I had read themo Then I tl1ought that perhaps these 
poorly written pages showed better than anything I might say, what fills these child
ren rs minds: the wish that their fathers and brothers should return, their longing for 
shoes and clolls and clothes, their wish that they and others might have enough to eat 
1?,gain, the homesickness of the little evacuees. 

11 I dontt think any comment is necessary. 

"Can you imagine that it is heartbreaking for us teachers to read this and not to 
be able to help? 11 

Send your children! s used clothing to the .American Friends Service Committee Warehouse 
at 23rd and Arch Streets, Philadelphia, :Pao They will be shipped directly to children 
in Central Europe. 




